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" The strikers had the Northern Pa-
cific rui road blockaded 18 days in
which time there was no communi-
cation between St. Paul and the Pa
cine coast by that route.

Deds and Sovereign who ordered
tEeir dupes t o drop tbtir work and
lose good pay and good positions,
did not drop tbeir pay or position.
Sovereign is paid 5000 dollars for
playing king over the secret order of

tbo Knights, and Debs gets $3000 for
playing king over tbo secret order
that he rales.

Tr e Democratic pnrty in Congress
with its large majority is divided on

the tariff qnestion, and the appear-
ance of the sitU'ition indicates that
they will not bo nlle to pass a new

triff bill. In that cre the McKin
ley bill will stand. Once the buri
jibw c-- the country is satisfied that
the democracy canuot uproot the thr
ift as it now stmus, tiinei w 11 begin
to get better.

The riolou3 Ptrikes are about over'
and a good many leaders of the vio"
lent strikers are in jail. It is queer
that in this ir e land tl'c-r-e should
be io many rat-- who desiro to de-
stroy the property cf men for whom
they do not wrnt to allow otht-r- s f

work. What would 6uch men tbin.:
of it, if the men for whom they work-
ed, would turn ami destroy all- prop-
erty that they could luy hands on
that belongs ti the men who will not
woik for wages they offer. The

juc-'tit- is us broad as long, and
when looked at from two sides shows
how ignorant of the principle of f ixe
government violent strikers are.

Dr.ns liP3 issued a proclamation
against the Pullman Company, de-

nouncing them for reduction of
wages and exce' sive rent; denounc-
ing them for paying its conductors
And porters such small wages that
tbfly arc obliged to depend on tips to
unpport them. He calls on the pub-
s'! not to rido on Pullman cars. Dabs
and his fellow leaders are planning
to organize all railroad labor for a
strike in 1S95, if the railroad com-

panies fail to raise their wge3 to
what they were previous to the panic.
7ut tiny do not tall how the busi-
ness men and fai mcrs arc to get
back to the better prices before the
panic. Debs and bU people talk as
it they were the only people affected
by the panic.

t Thursday was ft great day
pmoi'g the democrats ia Congress
over tt letter that ffuff reformer Wil-
son read from President Cleveland,
urging unity of action among the
democracy on ihe tariff tjuestion.
'The President lu.ed ihe passage of
the Wilson bill as a party duty. He
srid the business of the country tira-iOl- y

bt .nds and watches for the re-

sult oi tbeir effoits on trriff legisla-t'"on- .

Tiie republicans had little to
say., but many of the democrats were
indignant that the President sbou'd
through a letter attempt to dictate
away the cc jviclion of C:BreBmen,
who ore opposed to the tariff bill.
The President favors free raw mate-
ria', free coa1, free iron ore, free wool,
but wants a duty on sugar. It is in-

comprehensible that the President
should by accident favor just what
tbicopoweiful ti jst3 want. He urges
what the sugar triist of this country
wants a tax on sugar. There is the
foreign iron interest or trust of Cuba,.
rtd the President urges free iron ore.

XLi-r- is the powerful Nova Scotia
ii trust or eynd:cate, and the Pres

ident urges free coal. Senator Hi'l
of York State stood up for President
Cleveland's new move, because the
President favored the dropping of
the iccoine tax clause of the f.riff
bi:l.

Equals a Boy's rocket.

A curious inventory comes from
the Kentucky Democrat which proves
that the Kentucky girls do not suffer
for want cf attention from the oppo
site sex. Says the Democrat; "A Cat --

lottsburg mun sent his sofa to a fur-i.:tur- o

dealer to be renovated; the fol-

lowing articles were found between
he back and cushion: Forty-cave- u

I .iirpins. three moustache comb3,
nineteen suspender buttons, thirteen
needl-- s, tuirty-fiv-e cigarettes, eight
photographs, two hundred and sev-
enteen pins, eventy-si- x gra'ns of cof-te- e,

forty :ev.--- cloves, twenty-seve- n

cm:? bnttorip, six pocket knives, fifteen
pok6r chips, a vial of homcepathic mad-
id ne, thirty --four lamps of chewing
gum, fifty-nin- e tooth-pick- s, twenty-eigh- t

m&tjhes, thirty-nin- e collar but-
tons, elfe von neck-ties- , two love letters,
a few pieces of candy, two dimes, three
.! larters, one tickle, eight buckles,
five lead pencils, one pen and four
button hooks-- "

From tb BoatoD Transcript,
"Aid what became of Tom WicW- -

bv?"
"Ob, ho went to the bad. He new

er would st udy when he was a boj and
he grew up in ignorance and the last
tbmg 1 knew about him was that he
had been sent to prison for sterling.

"Didn't ho bare a brother?"
"Oh, yes, His name was Fred.

Quite a ti Cerent person. He was t,
great scholar always, and so brig!-- :

and intelligent! Fred wm a steal fi-

nancier and promoter of big schemes.
Of course, there was nothing in them
and thousands of people lost their ell
in them, but Fred died worth between
five and six mi'lions."

DR. GEO. 51. GRAHAM.

At a meeting of physicians at the
funeral of Dr. G. M. Grr'iam, at
Port RoyeL Pa., on C - trrdav, July
14, 1894, the follow'ig physicians
were presrnt, Drs. D. Ju., ar.d Dar
win M. Crawford and Dr. L. Banks
of M'fHintowD; Dr. S. A S'onff,
Patterson; Drs. Grnbb and Hs'ici,
Thorn psontc na; De. R. JJ. Qi""gg,
jt'st Watcrford; Dr. J. JJ. SleJlau-igal- ,

Dr. G. B. M Kejlar end Dr. A.
W. Shelley of Port Ttj?', and D. J.
G. Headirj of Acaie r:a, met the iu
neral at plaja of jn'eiment.

On motion of D . A. W Shelley,
Dr. D. M. Cr.iwford, Sr., wt el. e'ed
cbairmau. Oa motion of Dr. I. N.
Grabb, Dr. A. W. Shelley wj elect-
ed Secretary Dr. Crawfoid read a
shoit bistoiy of Dr. Giohrm, as giv
en in Vol. I history of Susquehanna
and .fuciati Cd. Val'cys: Dr. Gcurge
M. Grab ""n was bDin in Tuibett.
(now Spruce Hi'l township), in Jun- -

ir.ta t ., on the 21st of JJsvch 1829
He wr- -. recred on hia father's farir,
nnt'l the spilng of 1840, when with
his father and fpoe ly, he removed tt
C rlisle, Cumber'r'id Cj. At the
re of 18, he entered Tusczrora
Academy, then under the re and
dirrction of Dr. Datid W?'soa. Was
for a tine student of Dickinson CjI
lege; 1 .ught school for several tcrrrs;
studied medicine with Dr. John Arm-
strong in C.!r''!-'e-; graduated at Jef-
ferson Medical College, Philadelphia
in 1853: at Port Royal and
there a wociated himself for the pra
tre of m'.licine end surgery with
Dr. Geo. I. Cuddy; rem?;ned in part-
nership with him until October 5,
1S55; was married toltjbefna J. Kel
ly, on June 1st, 185-1- ; ba continued
to praeti-- a h's profession to the
present time having b;s residence in
Port lye'.

Dr. Crawford made the following
remarks:

It bos been my privilege to have
known Dr. U:o. AI. Graham
well personally and professionally for
tbe past o0 years. I knew of him
prior to that data. I am informed
that ho was born in Tuscarora Val
ley, Juniata Cj. Pa., March 21st,
1S2;, and that he studied medicine
with Dr. Auitrongin Carlisle, Cum-beilnu- d

county, Pa.,; that, he complet-
ed his medical stc-lie- s at the Jeffer
son Medical College, Phila. II9 lo
cated first in Patterson, Pa., fur the
practice of medicine and its collater-
al branches, but only remained there
a few months, when he removed to
fort Iloysl and contadued to prac
tice there until the date of his death.

He entered int ) a medical partner
ship at Poit Royal with Dr. Gro. L
Cuddy, snd remained a partner of
his until the death of Dr. Cnddy, af-
ter which por;od he practiced rlone,
unf'l April 1st, 1874. Daring the
years 1874 and 1875, Dr. Shelly was
in partnership with him. After the
year 1875, he again assumed practice
alone, sd so continued until the
date of his death, Ho was engaged
in the practice of his profession for a
period cf 41 years. In the later years
of bis lifo tbo Dr. did not give that
continued attention to practice wh'ch
he had done during the maij prev-
ious years of his medical and surgi-
cal labors on account of impaired
health. When he was engagad act-

ively, exteDgively and successfully in
the practice of his profession, he
deservedly enjoyed the utmost confi-
dence of all those who called upon
him for medical and surgical aid, and
also by his medical brethren.

One word to the members of the
profession, who survive bim. It
should be our duty and pleasure to
cultivate cordial, kind and intimate
relations with each other, profession-
ally for our own gratification and
usefulness, and also the benefit of
the many who may and will need our
medical end surgical aid in the fu
ture. One by one the members of
our colhng have boon dropping off.
Since Juniata became a county from
information given mo by others, and
from my own personal recollection, I
submit the following almost complete
list.--

Dr. Jlfealy who practiced and died
at Mabontocga Mills, Juniata Co. Pa.

Dr. Ezra Doty, who practiced and
died in Jlifflintown, Juniata Co. Pa.

Dr. John II. Bryson, who praetioed
in Mifflintown, and died in Pittsburg,
Pa.

Dr. John II. Harris, who practiced
in Mifflintown, and died in Italy.

Dr. David Crawford, Sr., who prao-tice- d

in Mifflintown and died in .Mif-

flintown.
Dr. lsaao Snowdeo, who practiced in

Thompsontown, and died elsewhere.
Dr. Thomas I Davies, who praoticcd

in Thompsontown, and died in Ohio.
Dr. Tbo ess Whit'-- ?ide, who praetio-

ed in Oakland Mills and died in Mil
lerstown.

Dr. William Elder who practiced in
Oakland .Wills, and died elsewhere.

vt. A. V. Steece, wbo practised in
Oakland .Villa, acd died in Millers- -

t)WD.
Dr. John Green, who praoticed in

Thompscitown end died elsewhere.
Dr. B. F. Fabnstock, who praoticed

and died ia Xhompdontown.
Dr. P. L. Urrenleaf, who praetioed

and died in Thoinpaentewn.
Dr. Cj: Ji MoCurdy, wbo practised

and died in Mexico.
Dr. B- - F. Swartz, who practiced and

died in Mexico.
Dr. Jobn Hnason wbo practised in

Mexico, and died in Teaneme.
Dr. Geor H. Ram ban ch who

practiced ia Mexico and died in Iowa.
Vr. James L. uaibraitn, wbo prac-

ticed in MeCeysvil's tjd died in Lan
di'jurg.

Dr.Philo Hamlin, who praoticed
and died in Jtfiffl;ntown.

Dr. James Ftow, wbo practised and
died in Jlifnintown.

Dr. Benjamin Cramer, who praotic-
ed in Port Royal, and died elsewhere.

Dr. Geo. I. Caddy, wbo praetioed
and died Port Royal.

Dr. J .' W. Beale, who praetioed and
died in Port Royal.

Dr. Jobn Irwin, wbo praetioed and
died near Thompsontown.

Dr. Joseph Kelly, who praetioed in
Tasaaroia Valley, and died in Port
RoyaL

Dr. Mealev, Jr., who praoticed . in
East Wafrrford, and died elsewhere.

Dr. Jcepa MeCay, who practiced in
Ln YVa'.arford, and died in Lewis-tow-n.

Dr. Joseph Kirk, who praetioed in
East Watcrford, and died in aat
VYaterford.

Dr. Jrmts W. Crawford, who prao- -
'.iecd in Miffliotowo, and died in New
Sterna, Fla.

Dr. E. Darwin Crawford, who prao
ticed and died in Mifflintown.

Dr. Ssmce. B. rd, who prao-
ticed and died ia MoCoyaville.

Dr. J ames Kellcy, who praoticed
and di- - i in Pattereon.

Dr. Heiry Harshbarger, wbo prao.
tic 1 and died near McAlisterville.

I i. O. H. AfoAlister, who praoticed
and died in MoAlcterrille.

Dr. C. L. Wymer, wbo practiced
ana aied in mcbhe'd

Dr. G. I. Crorie, who praetioed in
Richleld, aid died elsewhere.

. David D. Mahon who praetioed
in Pat terse a, and died in Newton Ham
iltoo.

Dr. J . G. Herbert, who praotioed in
Patterson and died elsewhere.

Dr. James Morrison, wbo praetioed
ana aied at Waterloo.

vt. a uram narsbberger, wbo prao.
tieca in AioAiistcrvme, and died in
T.h':oj.

at. a. ai. liCigot, wno praotioed in
.Vifflintowc, and diod at Akron, Ohio

Dr. Jobn S.l. iSrazee, wbo praotioed
ana aiea at Acadcmia.

Dr. David Lehmn Allen, who prao.
ticed in Aeademia, and died in Iowa.

Dr. Jobn P. Applebaneb, wbo prao
tioed in Mexion, and died in Harris
berg.

Dr. Matthew L. Allison, who prao
ticed for a time with Dr. J. W. Craw
ford, and died in SbelUbure. Pa.

Dr. John G. Frow wbo practiced for
a time with bis father Dr. James Frow,
sn MitniDtown, aud died in Wain. Pa

Dr. Work Murphy, who praetioed at
Fern Mill, and died in I860.

Dr. J. W. Pearoe, wbo praotioed
ana died at Kicbneld, 1'a.

ueorge 01. urabam, wbo died in
Port Royal, July 12tb, 1894, and was
interred at Aeademia, July 14, 1894.

kji jaie years very properly a re- -

spectublv laige number of the mem
bers of our profession have attended
tiie funeraN of our deceased asso
ciates. On motion of Dr. Grnbb,
seconded by Dr. L. Banks, as follows:

Mr. Chairman: In seconding the
very appropriate resolutions offered
by Dr. Crawford, I wish briefly to
add my testimonial to the life of Dr.
Grahnm. I first formed his acquaint
ance when I was a boy, a student at
Airy View Acidemy, Port RjyaJ.
Ho was then a skilled prastitioner in
the prini-- i of bis professional life and
he treated me with so much courtesy
ami kindness that I ever since have
loved and respected bim, and since I
have beeu in the practice of medi-
cine, always have I found him the
same courteous gentleman, greeting
mo with a kind heart and a warm
hand. But this sad occasion reminds
us that he has saluted us all with his
last welcome, r.nd ns bis mournful
guests wu ore here to bid his mortal
remains our Inst and final farewell.
The pangs of grief and manifesta-
tions of sorrow are but the glorious
compensation Tor the worth and ap-

preciation of his life and character,
as we stand iu tbe presence of the
shrouded dead. How ungenerous
the wor'd would be, if they did not
mourn for their generous and respect-
ed dead, wbo in the sentiments of
thc:r hearts should live forever.
Memorial service are something,
that should always be kept up as a
jest recognition of our love for the
departed, and mourning is but in
obedience to the nataral instincts of
every true heart The roost culti-
vated and enlightened nations of the
earth, manifest the tenderest regard
for their benefactors in science, re-

ligion and art, who are called to
eternity, and it is appropriate that
we should do so for ono of our medi-
cal brethren. At a fuicral is the
time when the purest and most ten-
der emotions pervade the heart, and
the tenderest sympathy grows com-

mon with tbe inspiration of the oc-

casion, as we all recognize the gravi-
ty of the hour and the solemnity that
Dr. Graham is ro more. But we
can recount tbe events of his life and
know that he was loved in life and
lamented in death, and honored in
his profession. He was a man high-
ly respected and after long years of
professional service leaves behind
him many friends and a professional
career worthy of emulation. It is
now that we fervently recall the past
life just ended and the memories so
sacred that cluster around the gravj,
and are so tenderly intei woven with
the Associations of tho past. We
can go furtber with Dr. Graham
than luting the veil of sorrow and
mourning from the portals of his
own connection of people for he is
deeply lamented by this entire com-
munity. He is mourned by his pro-
fessional associates who held him in
high esteem, and by this entire com-ninuit- y,

who mourn his loss, even to
the third generation among families
of his associates. His death to re-
minds us that another of our profes-
sion has fallen by the wayside, and
that we have only survived to close
up the ranks for a time. For the
many that we have laid to rtst, re-
minds us that time is speeding with
swift wings and tireless flight to-

ward the land of shadows where the
shoals of life are shifting, and that
wo too are debtor to the grave where
we have come to place our lamented
comrade. With him the storms of
life are hushed, and the midnight
can to proressionai duty will never
again break in on his peaceful slum-
ber until the morning light wakes
him in eternity where the darkness of
night never hovers; where earthly
toils end, and eternal rest begin, for
deatn is bat tbe material body trans
formed into the immortal spirit,
wnere tne body never wearies, and
the eye never grows dim, where spir-
its walk the meadow lawns, and the
dewa of the morning of the resurrec-
tion are the sweet balm of eternity,
where we trust God is his eternal
friend. The following resolutions
were presented and read by Dr.

Crawford setting forth the services
and merits of Dr. Graham, dee'd and
adopted as tbe sense of the

RISOLCTIOXS.

WaitiAs, it baa pleased Divine Provi
dence to remove from oar midit oar medi.
cat brother. Dr. George at. Graham, where-
fore, be it rraolred;

Flnt That we hereby expnai oar deep
regret at bis death. He baa bsi a lone.
useful and sacceeafal carver in our county
and midst. To those wbo knew him intlm- -
at!y either professionally or socially it ia
needleaa for as to speak of his medical a?- -
quiramants sad services. He deservcdlv
stood high in the estimation of the satire
community, with these to whom be render-
ed medical and surgical aid, and to his med
ical brethren.

Second, Resolved, farther that the re.
peated deaths ot onr medical brethren of
Juniata Co., remind ns, forcibly, that soon-
er or later, we mast all lay down oar man--
tal of rctivlty, and labors. Let it bo oar
sjejial aim that we abell eave behind a
record of personal and profession:! merit
that entires for a the ;atclal remember-snc- e

of those to whom we had rendered
mcdicsl and surgical aid, and tbeaatsem of
our professional brethren.

Third Resolved, That we tender to the
relatives of Dr. Graham our moat sincere
condolence.

Fourth Resolved, further, that a copy
ef the proceedings ef this meeting be furn.
shed the relatires or Dr. George tM. Gra-
ham, dee'd.

On motion of Dr. Grabb, it was Resolv.
cd that all tbe newspapers ia Jaofata Jo.
ra , oe esnecially rcieated to publish the
entire proceedings of the meeting of phy.
sicians, held at tbe funeral of Dr. Georg e
at. Gr ham, at Port Koyal, Pa., July 14,
1894.

Tbe followirg noted as Pall Bear
ers at tbe Presbyterian Cbnrch at Port
Koyal, Vr. V. 31. Crawford. Ir.
I. If. Grnbb, Dr. A. W. Shelly. Dr,
Luoian Banks, Dr. R. Ju. Qu;gg, and
Dr. S. A. Soloaff. At tbe grave alt
of the former were pall bearers ex
oept Dr. S. A. Sulouff, Dr. J. G
Heading, ttking his place.

On motion, adjourned.
Dr. D. M. Ciiawford,

Dr. Amos t. Shei.lt, Chairman.
Secretary.

Harriot E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effect?) of an exhausted Stomach.
Indigestion, Nervons prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole svstem. Had given up all
hopes of getting wet). Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The.t 1 1 1 1 n mnrsi 001 tie 01 tne isemne Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best mcmcina in the world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
fiintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

PeacH Crate.
Mrs. Annie E. Humphrev i pre

pared to furnish Peach Crate Mater
ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and all
kinds of Building Material at the
Mill formerly owned by her late hus
band, K. V. Humphrey, deceased,
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze,
Janiata county, Pa. tf.

Religions Torture-Indian- s

in a number of their relig-
ious observances, inflict bodily tor
ture of the most excruciating kind.
In the ceremonies of the sun dance
they cut into their back and breast.
so as to be able to fasten a hook in
t) a muw3le, and hang and swing by
it or hang weights by hooks to their
bodv and drag' the weights around
with tbem. The self inflicted tor
ture to get the favor of the great and
good Spirit is a hard religion. The
Christian religion imposes no torture.
It is one of tbe c.siejt religion
known. A despatch from. Havre,
Montana, on the lSh of June, says-
of tbe Indian sun dance. The Cree
snn dauce has just been concluded
here after go'ng on for three days.
Every SierilT in the State had been
instructed to prevent the dance at
tny hazard, but there wa no inter
ere ace here, xliree braves were

hung up by thongs thrust into slits
in tbeir breasts, slashed by Little
Legs, the chief. AH fainted before
the ordeal was over. A young buck
had slits out ii b;s shoulders, and to
the inserted thongs were tied four
buffalo skulls, which he dragged af-

ter him. Eighty pieces of the flesh
were cut from bis anus to be kept as
tokens.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., Eays: "I have been in a
distressed conditio. for three years
from Nervousness, Weaknes3 of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion untl my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin ia the world." War
ranted the moat wonderful 6tomach
and nerve core ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Miffllmtown, Pa.

Feb. 1, 98-l-y.

ma ELECTRIC TELEPHONE '
QHU riat.( (ia rant van rormlfrT. AdmDvawi

to Citj. Villac or Cob r try. JNenM in trwmrj

horn, tnop, norm ana ones, ummn
itsflC Mta omn. mi ler 00 mrui.
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naiirhbors. Fin tnMrvmenta, no toy.
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time. Warranted. A money maker, write
W. P. Hurt. A C., Ctark 10, C4umtus. 0.
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Tbe strange antics of a crazy engi-
neer at Alton, III, yesterday, suggest
tbo fact that insanity ia verv frequent
among railway employee?.' Two dram-
atis illustrations can bo mentioned
whieb have never been printed. There
is living in New Jersey, not far from
Philadelphia, a man wbo for man years
was tbe foremost passenger engineer be-

tween New York tad Philadelphia on
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad. He ran all
the specials and best trains, and in tea
years never bad an accident. One night
in tbe gleam of tbe headlight he saw a
woman. He had only time to ceo her
bards raised acd to tier? her cry, and
'. ..ore be could pat bis hand upon tbe
lever be felt a jerk under the wheels
and knew that all was over. Since that
night be has never been on an engine.
For months be did not sleep and lattr
beeaire praotically insane, bnt only on
the one point, of seeing and bearing tbo
woman his engine killed. Now be goes
about harmlessly and aimlessly, but be
has to be Kept away from railroads,
end in his fretful leep he awakes wila
cries and paroxysms of horror. Tbe other
rise is that of a man wbo was condu;- -

tor of a train on the Camden and Am-bo-

whose train had an acoident. He
oame oat all right htmself , but it preyed
so upon bis mind that one night be left
bis borne, and going to tre point where
the aceident ooonrred tbrew himself in
front of a passing train, receiving inju-

ries from which be afterwards died.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

WATER FIXTURES.

Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron
oipe and fittings, rubber hose, brass
fittings and so forth. Plumbirg,
pump and pipe repair?.

Call on or address.
F. W. Noble,

March 26, tf. Mifflintown, Pa.

Have vou tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The ereat cure for Indigestion, Dys- -

nensia ana Nervousness, warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Triul bot
ties 15. cents. Sold by L. Dunks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14. ly.

l--inrJ

A Clean
Collar

One that yon can keep clean ail
the time a collar that docs not
wilt when you get over-heate- d;

that docs not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, and
can be cleaned by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars end cutTs arc made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloid," thus Riving strength
and durability. They arc the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped asfollows:

0 a

mark.
Ask for thtsand refuse re take

any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer does not
keep thera, send direct to ns, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars 25 cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u-p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO,

43T-a- 9 Broadway,
rcst.. new xoric.

1

IT! II ' TIT

IPotatcIlP
gb MO f
VSiubt ttwrn V" aa tbT5 f
1 houldKrowtiitoBCe, I3 Wtmt nt cro 3? frrowbrmrtkaniuirfcr-- fry Ir" tUteer known. fnl mtjft1 "!, new Prlre UaU f1

Saiinv yoM asSr I
1 ttr CHEweftL moms,

SXSrAgents.S73
awfir ttsrliww trrritrw. The
baeMDaUslr. ahf a:iik4
dlalt-- s sac a Csttaul; tatio nsisiut.
WanJiM. rifiat aud drh-- t theal
witbaxH wratHie; hm hand. Yea
fiivh th smttiso. lbsnacbio1cs
tin rtt. r;t .ht, poiib--4 t:U-- e,

'id wiv-- e. . cai'le--
fi if r.tmviW tisowlsnr elm hint.
'No trnkm dihce.no rtiTut .

Juralif.warraatrtf. Circular fr?.
w. r.mamiaejt ett CW Citss Sa. 12, CoauasbsM. O.

Kot7nts. TcfH
cti;a:it;u at vl holetalc I'rlcra, Shin rotrxnBluatlon betiDre' failf. (iura ul Sll anzno

uajrcat3B4;i r irf.j,ura mltoo eamc aaatrentsMllrr'0,otir9 ntfMl wornlH ti:a, S lb., sumtf as any
o wbeei. na:ywaIutoiU.

ACHE ROADSTER $55
Onnrantccil kum aa aceuts aell for f7&, to tVJO.

ASMS ROAD RACER, 25 IhuQQfi
WOOD-RIM- S, OOUi

Perfect linen, perfect storing, perfectart jnMmnt.
G".i?mntecl same as ncnts noli for ffci btU
Written rarranty with every nmeMrM?. KTvry tirro
you buy a bicycle tbroueban ntTt.ntytya payfJtojoo
cioro than onr wholesale price for qnallty.

It exists about as mucb to sell tsviirfl tlirutich
.Mrninnddealraait doe to cai; t'icn:. ItpmrlcnM and economy sutriict tle bfttor vrny nutJ

ny from us direct at wholesale price
Illustrated Catalogue free.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART, IM

A VnltiBblB finale ma K
uiKC4k!i sent tree to anr atirea,FREE" and roor itntientm ran a!o obtain
tbia medicine fiee of cbiuice.

Pastor Koeoiie. at Pert Wayne. Ind fUace IKS. and
isnow pnpand under bis ilirecUun by be

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, IIL

8oUbrDrniriita at er per Bottle. tea&
gtenSlse.ex.7B. Bottles .

Subscribe for the SESTntujAno Rbfcbli
cam, m good paper.

LKGJL.

JISSOLTJTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship lately subsisting between Jons J. Pat-reaso- n,

Ja., and WiLBierosca Scnwixin,
in Mifflintown, in the State of Pennsylvania,
under the arm name of Patterson at
Schweyer, has been dissolved this day by
mutual consent. Dated Jnlv 17th, 1894.

JOHN J. PATTERSON, JR.,
WILBERFORCE SCHWETBR.

JjXXECTJTOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of the Catherine Leaver.
Lettera Teatamentary on tbe estate of

Catherine Lanver, deceased, late of Monroe
tewnship, having been granted to the un-

dersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to- - pre-
sent tbe same without delay

REUBEN LAUVER,
JOHN H. HOTER,

Evendale, Juniata County, Penna.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Juiruif Ettate of Henry 5. Bart and
uavt iiar i.

Notice is herebv riven that the under
signed Auditor appointed by the Jadgo ef
tbe Cosrt of Common Pleas or Juniata
county, Pa., to make bia distribution of tbe
balance in tbe bands of Henry a. Hart ana
David Dart, to and amongst the parties en
titled thereto, will ait for tbe discbarge of
hia appointment at bis omce m Miffliatown,
Pa., on Wednesday, tbe Btb day or Angnei,
A. D.. 1891, at 10 o'clock a.m. when and
where all persons bsving claims or demands
against said estate must present and prove
tbeir claims or be forever debarred from
participating ia said distribution.

J. II. K.C1.L.E.K.
Jludilor.

A GOOD HOME INVESTMENT.

AThe first mortgage bonds of th Mifflia
town and Patterson Water Companies, are
now offered for sale at the Jnniata Valley
Bank. Tbe amount of the issaeia $27,000.
Ten (10) bonds are S1.000 each. The rate
of interest is five (5) per cent, clear ortsxes,
payable in semi-annu- coupons. Tbe Mif
flin coupons in r ebniarr ana Ancnst, ana
the Patterson coupons in April and October.
Tbe principal is parable in twenty (20)
years and redeemable in ten (10) years. The
Companies bave been in operation. ITine
(9) months and have an income that is roite
sufficient to meet the interest on the bends
and all other charges. The stock-holde- rs

of the companies are Louis E. Atkinson
president; L. Banks, vice president; R. E
Parker, Secretary; T. V. Irwin, treasurer,
Jeremiah I.yonn, P. M. M. Pennell. WillE.
Hoopes and Wra. H. Banks, and they pur-

pose to keep safe the interests of patroni,
bond-holde- rs and creditors before they take
any return for tbeir own investment. Ex.
cept the Original Court iTouso bonds which
bore six (6) per cent, interest. There has
never been o good a bond investment offer-

ed to investors. Price par aad accrued in
terest. -

tJFJERIFPS SALE.

Br virtue of sundry writs Fieri Facias
containing wavers of inquisitions and ex
amotions issued ont of the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Jiminta County, Pa., returna
ble to Ihe September term next of said
Court, aud to me dirrc'cil, I will expose to
sale at public outer v. on

FRTDAV. JULY 27, 1894,
at 1 o'cioeK. v. AT., at tne Uonrt Uouse, in
ilfifllintown. P.i.. the several tracts of land
hereinafter described.

No. 1. A troct of land sitnate in Fer-
manseh township. Juniata county. 1'.,
hounded and deccrihed t follows.-- On tbe
north by lands of if in. Hawk: on the east
by lands of Dr. L. Hanks; on the sonth bv
lnds of Solomon Brnbaker; on the west by
lands of Jonas Oberboltzer contaiaing 13
seres more or less, havinp thereon erected
a two-stor- y frame dwelling; bouse, frame
stable, frame chicken house, frame shop,
and other Seized, taken in-

to execution and to be sofd ss tbe property
or Josepn Ubernoirzer.

No. 2. A tract of land situate in Fer
managh township, Juciata county. Pa.,
bounded and described aa follows: On the
nor'b bv lands of G. W. S mith, on the east
by lands of Joseph Oherhoitzer; on the
south by lands of Michael Stnner; on the
west by lands of Emanual' Mover's heirs,
containing 6 acres, more or less, having
thereon erected a two-stor- weather board-
ed loz house, frame stable, two frame shops,
snd other out. buildings, seized, taken in
execution and 'o be sold as the property of
Josas Obernoitzr.

No. 3. A tract ef land situate in Fer-monr-

township,. Juniata County, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lands of John K. Oberooltzer; on
the rat by lands of John Aenno; on tbe
south by lands of Joseph Oherholtzer; on
tbe west by lands of r nr. Hawk, contain
ing seven acres, more or less having there.
o.i erected a frame building used for a hen
nery. Seized taken into execution and to
be sold ss the property ofJonas Oberholtzer.

No. 4 A tract of land' situate in Fer-
managh township, Juniat county. Pa.,
bounded and described as follows.-- On the
north by lands of Solomon Brnbaker; on
the east bv lands of Jobn Rr-im- on the
sonth by lands ef Jonas Oberholtzer; on tbe
west by lands of Solomon Brnbaker, con-
taining 10 acres, more or less. Seized, tak-
en in execntinn and to be sold as the prop,
crtn of John K. Oberholtzer.

CONDITIONS Or SALE :

Fifty dollars of the price or sum at which
the property shall be-- atruck ofT shall be
paid to tbe Sheriff at the time ot sale, un-
less the purchase money straff be less than
that sum,' in which case only the purchase
money shall be paid, otherwiae the property
will aio be immediately pnt npand aeld ;
the balance of the purchase monoy mnst be
paid to the Sheriff at his office within Ave
days from the time of sale, withont any de-
mand being made by the Sheriff therefor,
otherwise tbe prooertv may again be sold
at the expense and risk of the peraon to
whom it is struck ofT, who, in ease ef any
deficiency at such resale shall make good
the game--

SAMrXEL LAPP, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Mifflintown, July 10, 1894. )

m mmmm Ufiiiegs,
(Bcttysftara--, Pa.

FotXDED IN 1832.
Large Faculty. Two full coures of study
Classical and Scientific Special courses

ia all departments. Observatory, Labra- -
tories and new Oymrnsiain. Six large
buildings, Steam heat. Libraries 22.CM)
volumes. Expenses low. Deparment of
Hygiene and! Physical Culture In charge ef
aa experienced physician. Accessible by.
frequent railroad trains. Location on the
BATTLEFIELD el Ge tysburg, most pleas,
ant and healthy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
in separa'e buildinga, for boys and yoang
men preparing (or business er College, un-
der special eare of the Principal aad three
ossistanta. residing with students In. the
building. Full term opens September 6th,
1894. For Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT. D. D., LL. B,
Presidnt,

r REV O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Priaetpal.

Getttsbtjbo.

IS but skin deep. Therearetheusandsof ladies
wbo bave regular fcainrea Mi would be ac-

corded the petal of beauty were it not for a poor
complexion. To all such we recommend OR.
HEBIIA'. VIOLA CREAM aa possessing thenqualities that qnlekiy change the most sallow
and florid complexion to one of nataral healthand anblemisltott beauty. It cures OUT Skin.Freckles, Black Heads, Blotches, Stuoora!
Tan, Pimnka, and all imperfectiorva. ei theskin. U it not acosmetic but a curr, vet ia bet-
ter for tbo toilet table than powder. Sold byBraggiJ. 01 lent postpaid upea receipt of 50c

& C BiTTNSn 4 QQ,aTw4e 9

(VIEWPORT AND SHKRMAHU vai
W ley Railroad Company. Time table
of passenger trains, ia effect on Nonoay,
September 11. mag.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

r 11 A p at

Newport 6 06 10 00 8 101 4 00
Bonalo Bridge 6 0S 10 08 8 07 8 67
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 07 8 03 8 53
Wabnetm 6 1510 10 8 CO 5 60
Sylvan 6 2510 17 7 66 8 46

Watr Flag 6 22, 10 20 7 51 S41
E'oomtield Junct'n. 6 31 10 26 7 48 8 88
Taller Road 6 8910 34 7 40, 8 82
Etliottabnrg C 61 10 46 7 26 8 16

Green Park 6 64' 10 491 7 20 8 10

Lojsville 7 1611100 7 14 804
Pert Kobeson ..... 7 12 11 07 7 06 256
Center 7 17 11 12 6 69 2 49
Cisna'a Rnn . . 7 23! 11 18 6 65 2 45
Andersonbnrg 7 27lU 22 6 60 2 40
ciam . 7 85! 1 1 80 6 43 2 83

Honnt Pleasant 7 41111 86 6 84 2 24
Mew Germant'n 7 45'11 401 6 30' 2 20

Nora '.Signifies no agent, "T" tele
phone connection.

1J. tittmu, rresiueui. auu
C. K. Maun, General Agent.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE,
COUNTT RAILROAD.pEKRT

Tbe following schedule went into effect
Nov 19, 1893, aod tbe trains win do run as
follows.

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 30 9 15 Dnncannon 8 40 8 60
4 36 9 21 'King's Mill 8 34 8 44
4 89 9 24 3ulphnr Serines 8 31 S 41
3 41 9 2S "Coi man Siding f 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 36
4 46 9 31 Weaver 8 24 8 34
4 61 9 86 'Roddy 8 19 8 29
4 64 9 39 Hnfi'man 8 1 8 28
4 56 9 41 'Royer 8 14 8 24
4 69 9 44 Mabanoy 8 11 3 21
6 10 10 00 Bioemfield 8 OS 8 15
6 17 10 07 -- I. ue's Koad 7 62 2 45
b 22 10 13 'Nallson 7 46 2 39
6 25 10 16 Duni's 7 43 2 86
5 28 10 19 I lllotsburg 7 40 2 33
5 2 10 26 . Beroheisl' 7 84 2 27
5 30 10 27 'Green Ptrk 7 32 2 25
6 41 10 32 'Montour June. 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landisburg 6 65 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves BloomHeld at 6.19 a. in

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.47 a. m
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. n., and
arrives at Bloomtluld at 6. 60 p. m

Trains leave Loysville lor Duncarmra at
7. 20 a. m., and 2. 15 p. ra. Returning,
arrive at 10 3 a. m., acd 4.60 p. in.

Between Landisbarir and Loysville trains
ran as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys
villc (55 a. ra., and 1 50 p m., Loysville
lor Landisburg 11 10 a. m., and a 09 p. m.

All 8tsti6D8 marked () ore flag stations,
at whict trains will come to a full atop on
signal.

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PIUS.

CURE
Stele Headache and relieve all the troubles tnet-cte-

to a bilious skate of the system, sueh as
Dizxiness. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating Tumi in lite Kile. Ac. Wbile tliir most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Currant's Lira Liven Plixs
are equallr valuable in Constipation, earing
aad preveiitins; tltie annoy ins coniitlaiat. while
thy also correct aB disorders of the stomach,
stimulate Ihe liver and regulate the bowels.
Bven if they only ciired

Ache they would b almost priceless to these
who surfer from rWs distressing- - complaint;
but fortunately their goodness doe not end
here, and those who ouce try them will find
these little pills valhahle in so many ways that
they will not be witting to do without them.
A9t alter au.su;. wou

Is the bane of so nnsr lives that here f whese
we make onr great boast. Our pills care it
while others ,19 nob

Car-tub'- Litti.ii f.rran Pills ere very small
and vary easy to take. One or fo pills make
a dose. They are- - strietly vegetable and do
not an'pe or purse,- hut by their gentle action
please all wiio use ttiem. In vials at 85 cents:
five for SI . Sold everywhere, or sent by maii

taiHl USStem CO.. Vr Tort

Ufi U!k& fo&llw,

Wheat
and

Grass
ti erow best wAen planted with PsireE Bone DaW. A fertilizer that al-S- g

wiivb hrlnss crop, alwavs tin-- S
proves the eoil. Sold direct to far-g- E
mera !27.(d per ton. No agents.

: cam pies ireik a
! York atemJcal Works, York, Pa. 1
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Lome S. ATKiasoa. P. at. M. Pimeb
- ATKimON Jt PEflMBU.,
ATTORNEYS - AT . LAW,

jtlFTiaNTOWN, FA.
QjrColleotlng aad Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orrica On Main street, ia place of real

dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Btq., aont'a ef
Bridge street. fOct zo, losrc.

niLBEIFORCE SCBWEYER,
ATTORNEYAT-LAW- ,

aUFFLlNTOWN, PA.
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

na.D.M XBAwronn, na. dabwis M.caAwroao
D. at. CRAWFORD at. SUN,D1

bave formed a partnership for the prsci.re
of Medicine and tbeir coilattrral branefcr.
Office at eld stsnd, corner of Third and Ur-an-ee

streets. Mifflinfewn, Pa. One or both
ot them will be found st their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en--
gfted.

April 1st, low.

g F. ACKLtEY,

I'BTSlCIAW AND ACCJOlCHECR.

Will pursue also a specialty the treat
ment of diseaaes of the throat and diges-

tive system, Acute and Chronic.
Dr. A's methods are in mil aecora wiip

advanced tboacht, and are confidently rec.
commended for the tretment of degener
ative conditions of elderly aud agea persons.
April 19, 1893.

iThc Repair rjnoj; os tisc j

Human byttciu
Is the

cr it Is Kent Active'
r HEALTH will result
,1F NOT DISEASE.

wamm
DOUBLE tjXTRAGT

a

tts& Katnr:t: f.;inoBci.
anS not tEirin;jh the

bSkiH. t!sJM nritia:?onti
. all Impurities.
50 s PER BOTTLE.

THE WORLD OVFR.
avnvrr int manners SARSAPsaiua ta

KENCH & DROMGOLD'S

A KOmMiil! liprovcmrnt Frl-;lo- Pcedp
tiK-ltor- k. )l.iC inotitm of tVrrUt.-- ' ltve s,.;
en r.ut ss i.nr fli Ic the umrk.
C'l.iK.-- Fred, rauslna; the fffnl insitu SB rt--
still while- hr.kii:: ttrent envlna ru e7 ?rv- -

ivenr. VrM. clroulurv anil prl,-- : tuni'-- :

rr.-- upon pimipn. Al Pm iiK TetlsSfcy.-m-
llav Knki-a- , CuliiviUnrs, ( omltsutt

rri SMteHeM, etc juration il tnrr.
HEKCH & SR0M6DLD. Vlrti., YDSS. H,

83,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
you want work that and profitable,

semt us vuuriulare-- s imiuiHiltiielv. Wu irsrh men
and wowien how to csrn from S5.0(i uvi- day
S3MM ee year wiihout -- i" had prrvioas
fsiicritie,imii iurui.li the cinMm incut nt which
they can luafcj that amount. Nct'kiag dilhritlt le
ham or that rc'inlres much time. 'Ihe work is
easy, healthy, aul honorable, nd can dur-
ing ilsTtiineer c ening, right in your own locul- -

Itv, wnereveryen llr. sn rwm m i. w
hnnrs' irarh crfTen equals M wfk'S wnt'
We hare taiieiit thou-au- d of both sexes atd all
aces, arrt manv iwve lain loumiaiions lum vim
surelv bring Ihem riches. hwni of the smartest
men this omlutrv owe (heir ,ucces in liic to
thesinrt taveii-the- while in onr employ jews
ago. Yon. reniior, msv lo ss try iu You
cannot tail. No?;;ital nec anr- -. W- - tit yn oit
with is new, atslirl.andawrr. A

hook brimful Silvire is free to ail. Help T'""-se- lf

by wrHlinr fer it y not .

lfelays axe cesdy .

E: ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUCUSTA, MAINE.

It isve. SaOa epm-MANX- donbla
ertsaMSrSAJBSAPARIIXA. 60c everrwhev

TeiTrTsnailairnir TTafTT r--r l aJt

Cures Constipation
rj 3 w 3Hrsios
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